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Local Lawmakers Doubled Up in New Districts
BY LAURA DOUGLASS
Staff Writer

Moore County, which has long been in
one state Senate district, and largely in
one House district will be more divided
under maps the General Assembly approved last week.
On the positive side, however, the
county will return to one U.S. House
District and a familiar representative,

Republican U.S. Rep. Richard Hudson.
Hudson, currently serving his fifth
term, had represented all of Moore previously but, under a new map redrawn
two years ago following a lawsuit, lost
the bottom half to District 9 U.S. Rep.
Dan Bishop. Bishop’s new district is more
compact in representing the Charlotte
area.
Hudson, who has long proclaimed

himself “Fort Bragg’s Congressman,”
loses Cumberland County in his new district; his eastern boundary ends at the
Moore and Hoke county lines and goes
as far west as Stanly and a small part of
Mecklenburg counties.
Under the new districts, Moore County
will be in a new State Senate district that
includes large swaths of Cumberland
County. In the House, Moore will be cut

into three house districts.
Those changes also put Moore County’s
current representatives, State Sen. Tom
McInnis and State Rep. Jamie Boles, in
so-called “double-bunked positions” with
two other incumbents. McInnis is in a
district with fellow Republican David
Craven, while Boles is in a district with

see REDISTRICTING, page A6
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Construction projects face a
litany of challenges these days:
supply chain disruptions and
soaring material costs on the
front end, and staffing shortages both on the building site and
in the inspection office on the
back end.
Last week, the Board of
Commissioners learned about
a proposed two-year college
degree pathway and changes
to state-level certifications that
could expedite the process for
hiring staff to inspect and approve septic and water supply
permits, a key step toward closing out home construction jobs.
“For decades, local health
departments have continually
been unable to hire sufficient
numbers of registered environmental health specialists or soil
scientists ... to meet the demand
for service from the public,”
said Robert Wittmann, director of the Moore County Health
Department, noting the situation can adversely affect the
building trade, local economy
and also create a public health
concern.
Currently, a four-year degree is required to qualify as
a Registered Environmental
Health Specialist, in addition to
completing an internship and
passing state and local level
exams. Wittmann said health
directors from across the state
have collaborated on an updated certification process. They
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A pair of Moore County residents are suing to block the
pending sale of the old Southern
Pines Primary School campus
to the Southern Pines Land and
Housing Trust.
The Moore County Board of
Education was scheduled to
consider the final step in that
sale on Monday night with a
vote on the preservation deed
tying the trust’s use of the campus to historically relevant purposes.
But around noon on Monday,
Landon White, an attorney
representing BethAnn Pratte
of Southern Pines and Vass
resident James Moore, filed
a complaint in Moore County
Superior Court.
The plaintiffs are petitioning
the court to issue an injunction
against the sale of the school
to the Land Trust, nullify the
approved sales contract, and
order that the school board dispose of the 17-acre property via
competitive bidding process.
When the board convened
in open session on Monday,
Superintendent Bob Grimesey
recommended that action on
the deed be removed from
the agenda. He said that he
and Chair Libby Carter had
received notice of the lawsuit
about two hours earlier.
“The superintendent and legal counsel will need time to
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The annual Veterans Day Parade wound
its way through downtown Southern
Pines Saturday. The event included local
veterans and community groups. More
photos: A11

see PERMITS, page A4

see LAWSUIT, page A6

Habitat Hammers Away at Affordable Housing
BY LAURA DOUGLASS
Staff Writer

Believing that everyone deserves
a safe, decent and affordable home,
Habitat for Humanity of the NC Sandhills
is ramping up its production and repair
programs.
In a typical year, the organization might
build eight homes. This year it is working on 12 homes, in addition to finishing
100 critical repairs for at-need residents.
With average rentals and home prices
soaring as a result of the housing crunch
in southern Moore County, the need for
affordable housing, particularly for ser-

vice industry workers in health care and
hospitality businesses, has become an urgent concern.
“Home ownership can change the trajectory of a family in their ability to
build wealth and self-reliance. It is the
key in what we are doing here,” said
Amie Fraley, Habitat’s executive director. “And for our volunteers, it is way
beyond the lumber and putting up walls.
It is about building community and pride
in ownership. We are all out there doing
this together.”
The increase in construction is due, in
part, to Sandhills Habitat merging with

OPINION

Hoke Habitat in January 2020. Work is
also ongoing in Richmond County, where
the Sandhills office oversees an extensive repair work effort. These projects
often entail building handicap ramps or
replacing roofs for low-income homeowners to ensure they have a safe and
affordable place to live.
“We’re also increasing production because we’ve restructured in a way that
allows our building projects to move
faster,” Fraley said. “We have isolated
the volunteer work that we find our volunteers want to do — and giving them
more of that — while finding smarter
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ways to get the rest of the construction
work done.”
In essence, more volunteers happily
working on build projects means more
gets built. More projects also means
more opportunities for fundraising and
bringing in new sponsors.
The Habitat Gala, the organization’s
biggest annual fundraiser, was held in
April at Pinehurst Country Club. The
event included both in-person and to-go
dining options, as well as online auctions.
Traditionally the event raises around
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